
R3O OOO.OO BUT LESS THAN R2OO OOO.OO

10JU_NE2020

UThukr:la District I'{unicipality is hereby invites quorarions trom qualified and experience6 service
provider for the followine:
tem
tlo.

Specifications luantity

qMM0filt\ SAL|CYLATE (8PK X 100) }PK

{MM0ltlllr CYANURATE (8PK X 100) }PK

iOD 0-1soMc/L (4 BOXES X 150) 1 BOXES

iOD 0-15iOMc/L (1 BOX X 100) BOX

, {|TRA5o\/ER (8PK X 100) }PK
t {ITRIVER (8PK X 1OO) ]PK
I IHROMTOCULT MEDTA (500c)

'PKsPADtNUti READGENT (500M1)

'PK]UFFER T}OLUTION HARDNESS

'PK0 IUFFER $OLUT|ON pH 7.00(NtST TRACEABLE)
'PKSPECilALCONDITIONS:

1. Suppliers are to adhere stricily to the sprecifications
grven.

2. lNot adhering to the specifications, will rersult in the
rquotation not being considered.

3, lFaxed or e-mailed quotations will not be accepted.
4. / clayg urgent.



GENERAL T)]oNDJIIONS

Quotationsi must be submitted using the official quotation form obtainable from the
Supply Chrilin Marnagement Unit office (procurement) Room 51.

1 . {iealed quotations outwardly marked: Eerf. No. UTD]r4/SCM/1 6 14t2020:
';2. liupply artd delivery of laboratory chemicals for uThukela Municipality

vuithin uThukela District . must be addressed to the Municipal Manager and
plerced in the
lfen<jer Box, 36 Lyell Street, Ladysmith, not later than 12H00 on Thursday 18
.tuNE 20201

3. ll,lEtDl, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, MBD6.11 and MBDB forms must be filled in and
s;ulornitted together with the quotation.

tl. l\ll Quotations will be evaluated on a poirrt system in accordance with the
prrovisions of the Preferential Procurement Policy Framewrlrk Act No. 5 of
2I()()(} ANd thc rEViSCd PREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT REGLILATIONS, 2017.

5. ln terrms of Regulation 6, the 80/20 preference point systernrwill be
applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status Levelof
Contributicrn.

(i. Prir:ers quoted must include value added tax, delivery charges and off-loading
to lhre municiPal Premises'

i'. l\ny quote will not necessary be accepted and the Council Reserves the
Riglht to Arccept the whole or any part of Any quote.

€t. Cediified Gopy of Sanas: B-BBEE Certific;ated or Proof of Exemption must be
inc uded in the Bid document.

9r' A valid original Tax clearance certificatrg must be submitted together with
the document.

10. Pri<;es altered by means of correction fluirl will not be considr..red
11. Pre,ference will be given to Database Suppliers
12. A cunrent (30 days)Business and or Business Residential municipal

accorunt for all services must be included in the bid document, everr outside



UTh ukela District Mrrrnicipal In case of leasing, the lease
nnust be submitted, indicating is responsible for water,

& rates.

rav bf dirccted to: Z NXUilALO tk ,

: Lwrizi Ngwenya (SCM itanage{t --/,p,J(


